At Passover each year, we ask, “Ma nishtanah halailah hazeh mikol haleilot?” (Why is this night different from all
other nights?) Additionally, what we are all asking this year is, “How is it different, and how can we make the best
of it?”
Passover is going to look different this year for most families. It’s harder to find the special Passover foods; we may
be used to going elsewhere instead of staying home; the seder table won’t need the extra leaves and chairs to
accommodate all the guests.
Here’s what hasn’t changed: Passover’s emphasis on telling the story, coming together over a meal, and
reestablishing our values. If all you can do this year is share the story of the Exodus and eat some matzah
(unleavened bread used on Passover), then say “Dayenu” (“that would have been enough, and for that alone we are
grateful”). This is not the year to add extra pressure. We are here to help however you choose to honor the holiday.
Please reach out to our PJ Library in Atlanta team at pjlibraryatlanta@jewishatlanta.org if there are additional
resources for which we can help.
Chag sameach (happy holiday)!
*Note adapted from PJ Library in DC
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All about Passover from PJ Library, BimBam, and Torah Tots
List of all PJ Library books for Passover
Passover playlist on Spotify and Kveller
Passover story
• Passover Story for Kids podcast
• Passover Story in a Nutshell
• For kids
Printable Haggadot
• PJ Library Hagaddah
• From Jewish Federation
• 5 Short and Sweet Kid-Friendly Haggadot
• How to make your own Haggadah
• More options from seder2020.org
Virtual Passover
• How to Host a Virtual Passover
• Advice from PJ Library on how to Host a Seder for the First Time
• Host your own Seder or search for one to join at Seder2020.org
• Tips from Jewish Grandparents Network
Alternative Passover Seder ideas
• A Chocolate Seder Haggadah
• Kid friendly ways of acting out the Passover story
Seder plate
• What goes on a traditional Seder plate?
• 7 modern additions to the Seder plate
• How to build a vegan Seder plate
Craft ideas for Passover
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Ideas for Kids to Make Seder Plates
Passover crafts: Matzo paper Seder craft, Passover finger puppets, how to make Afikoman bags
and Elijah’s cup crafts
• Passover crafts and recipes
• Matzah Box craft ideas
Fun videos
• Moses and the Passover Story - Kids Version
• The Passover Shaboom! Special
• Passover Rhapsody video
• What is Passover? By Mayim Bialik
• “Let it Go” Parodies
• Shalom Sesame: Passover Seder
• Shalom Sesame: Moroccan Mimuna
• Passover from Shaboom
Passover food ideas
• 9 Passover lunch ideas for kids
• Passover Recipes, Snacks, School lunch ideas
• How to make the best matzo ball soup
• Recipes for a variety traditional Passover recipes
• Matzah Baking, an 18 minute project
• Matzo Bourekas recipe
• Haroset: Recipes from Around the World

